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QUESTION: 81 
Helen wants to create a rollover effect on a graphic image contained on her 
Domino form. She has two graphics called sunrise.gif and sunset.gif in the Images 
area of her application in Designer. What code would allow the graphic to change 
when she rolls over the graphic with her mouse? 

A. <ahref="" onfocus="image1.src='sunset.gif';" 
onblur="image1.src='sunrise.gif';"> 
<img name="image1" src="sunrise.gif"></a> 
B. <ahref="" mouseover="image1.src='sunset.gif';" 
mouseout="image1.src='sunrise.gif';"> 
<img name="image1" src="sunrise.gif"></a> 
C. <ahref="" onrollover="image1.src='sunset.gif';" 
onmouseout="image1.src='sunrise.gif';"> 
<img name="image1" src="sunrise.gif"></a> 
D. <ahref="" onmouseover="image1.src='sunset.gif';" 
onmouseout="image1.src='sunrise.gif';"> 
<img name="image1" src="sunrise.gif"></a> 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 82
 
Georgi has created the SalesOrder web form. He has included several checkbox
 
fields on the form listing various parts that a customer may want to add to an order.
 
At the bottom of the form is the addOptions list box field. Georgi has placed this
 
code in the onClick event of each checkbox field:
 
var fldOptions = document.forms[0].addOptions;
 
var newIndex = fldOptions.length;
 
fldOptions.length = fldOptions.length+1;
 
fldOptions.options[newIndex].text = this.value;
 
What is the result of this code?
 

A. Each selected checkbox item replaces the current last choice available in the 
addOptions  field. 
B. Each item that is selected by clicking in a checkbox is added to the list of 
choices available in the addOptions field. 
C. If the first choice of a checkbox field is selected, it will replace the current last 
choice available in the addOptions field. 
D. If the first choice of a checkbox field is selected, it will be added to the list of 
choices available in the addOptions field. 
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Answer: B 

QUESTION: 83 
Anand has coded the getDateDMY() function, which returns the current date in dd-
mmm-yyyy format (e.g., "01-Dec-2008"). He has used the JS Header event to 
make the function available to the HelpRequest form. Anand wants to add some 
code so that the title of HelpRequest documents display at the top of the browser 
window as "Help Request - " and the current date. What code should Anand write, 
and where should the code be placed? 

A. Add this code to theform's onLoad event:
 
document.title = "Help Request - " + getDateDMY();
 
B. Add this code to theform's onLoad event:
 
document.forms[0].title = "Help Request - " + getDateDMY();
 
C. Add this code to the form's JS Header event:
 
document.title = "New Help Request - " + toString(getDateDMY());
 
D. Add this code to the form's JS Header event:
 
document.forms[0].title = "New Help Request - " + toString(getDateDMY());
 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 84 
Consider the following: 
function readSelect( ) 
{ 
selectField=document.forms[0].selectType; 
sLen=selectField.options.length; for(i=0;i<sLen;i++) 
{ 
if(selectField.options[i].selected) 
{ 
alert("Selected value = "+selectField.options[i].text); 
} 
} 
} 
Which one of the following will the readSelect function do after looping through 
all the values in a select input named selectType? 

A. Display each selection value in a JavaScript alert. 
B. Display a list of all the selected values in a JavaScript alert. 
C. Display each selected value in a JavaScript alert, one at a time. 
D. Display each unselected value in a JavaScript alert, one at a time. 
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Answer: C 

QUESTION: 85
 
The following JavaScript code segment was created:
 
var frm=document.forms[0];
 
var cMovies = frm.MovieLand;
 
var nMovies = cMovies.length+1;
 
cMovies.length = nMovies;
 
var newIndex = nMovies -1;
 
cMovies.options[newIndex].text = this.value; this.value = "";
 
Which one of the following needs to be done to permanently add this.value to a
 
list?
 

A. Nothing. This code will permanently add this.value to a list. 
B. this.value can be saved in a new document using a Web QueryClose agent. 
C. this.value can be added to a Profile document using a WebQuerySave agent. 
D. The following line of code can be inserted after the this.value = ""; line. 
cMovies.options(nMovies).text = this value; 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 86
 
Look at the following JavaScript code segment:
 
document.forms[0].myField.value = "Hello World!";
 
Which one of the following will this code do?
 

A. It will assign the string "Hello World!" to the field calledmyField. 
B. It will create a variable calledmyField with the value, "Hello World!" 
C. It will create a field on the form calledmyField and assign it the value, "Hello 
World!" 
D. It will check to see if the value in the field calledmyField equals the string 
"Hello World!" 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 87 
Look at the following application specification:An application's data is entered via 
either a Web or Notes client. Both clients must have similar functionality. There is 
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a form which displays/allows for data entry of the video. Its name is "Product 
Description," with the alias "PD." The form also has a facility to make the video 
available after inventory is checked.When placed in the browser, which one of the 
following is the NAME attribute of the <FORM> tag for the Product Description 
form? 

A. "PD" 
B. "_PD" 
C. "_Product%20Description" 
D. "Product Description" 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 88
 
A Domino Form contains one Java applet with the following source code:
 
import lotus.domino.*;
 
public class dummy extends AppletBase(){}
 
The applet is set to "Use Notes CORBA classes", and the server is properly set up
 
to allow access using CORBA. If the following JavaScript code is run on the Form
 
as it is accessed via the Web:
 
var session = window.document.applets[0].openSession() alert
 
(session.getPlatform())
 
What will be the output?
 

A. The operating system platform 
B. The type of browser that the user is using 
C. An error will occur because this only works on the Notes client, not in a 
browser 
D. An error will occur because the Java applet does not have an "openSession" 
method 

Answer: A 
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